
PICKED I'P BY THE WAY.
THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE

TOWN AND VICINITY. .

Matter* or a Loral Nature Written I'p

mid Placed Hefore the Header* of the I
??Tribune" by the Saunterer?Something

Here May Interest You.

The announcement made a J
short time ago that the D. S. & 1
S. Company was going to build
<1 large iron roundhouse on the
tiat between No. 2 breaker and j
Freeland. for the accomoda- i
tion of its locomotives, which j
in a few years may number a 1
great many more than at pres-
ent, lias caused real estate in
the Points to advance consider-
able in value, in the estima-
tion of its owners. The prop-
erty owners of that section of
town have been watching the
movements of the company
with unabating interest since I
its formation, and all improve- j
ments and additions to its ser-1
vices at Drifton are cheerfully
received by them. To add to
this and make real estate still
more valuable there are pros- j
peels of the same company ex- i
tending its line to Freeland at
no distant day, and it is ex-
pected that the town will be
favored with a large depot and
freight house. Of course there
is much conjecture about the
extension of the road to Free-!
land, but outside of the officials
very few know anything defi-
nite about it.

Another glimpse of hope is
cherished from a rumor that
the shops at Drifton will be re-
moved to another location
nearer Freeland, in the near
future, and enlarged to more
than twice their present si/e.
in order to meet the increasing
demand that is arising from
the D. S. & S. Company's roll-
ing stock, and the mine and
breaker machinery. When alt
the various mining operations
of the Cross Creek Coal Com-
pany, and the large additions
to the rolling stock of the It.

& S. Company are consider-
ed, it is reasonable to expect
that the latter project will be-
come a reality. There is not a j
great (leal of room to enlarge |
the shops at their present loca-)
cation, and although several
small additions have been
made lately, much more will
be required when the new roll-
ing stock begins to show wear
and tear.

The chances of John Leisen-
ring, of Upper Lehigh, for the
Republican congressional nom-
ination were advanced several
points last Monday by the ac-
tion of the district convention
deciding to stand by any
candidate from the district
who may seek the office. As j
Mr. Leisenring is the only as-
pirant who is in the race in
earnest from the lower end, i
this assurance of united aid of
the district is very encourag-
ing to his friends. His ability
to till the position cannot be
questioned, and as he has ul- j
ways been a staunch supporter
of the party his nomination 1
would be acceptable to Repub-
lican voters.

Should Mr. Leisenring be
fortunate enough to become!
the nominee there would be
but little doubt of his election. !
His opponent on the Demo- j
cratic ticket will be the pres-
ent incumbent of the office, ac- j
cording to the arrangement J
made by the county seat
clique, but Hinos will not get |
00 per cent, of the Democratic \u25a0
vote in this part of the county j
ifLeisenring is pitted against I
him. 1 can say this because 1 t
know it to be a fact from the I
information gathered in speak-
ing to Democrats who do not
make idle boasts about bolting
unless they mean it. A con-
versation with party workers
in this neighborhood will re-
veal a great deal of dissatisfac- j
tion, and it is of such a quality \u25a0
that it will be useless to at-!
tempt to heal it up. If .John
Leisenring is nominated Hilly
Hinos' votes in the fourth (lis- 1
trict can be easily counted.

SAUNTEREK.

IJer IdAn of (Jflionnn.

Dolly?The wretch! and so he has j
been proposing to both of us?

Polly?lt seems so.
Dolly?l wish we could think of

Bomc fearful way to punish him.
Polly?l have an Idea.
Dolly?What is it?
Polly?You marry him. love.? Truth.

Far Away Now.
Socdciifh?l must raise some money

somewhere. I. owe my landlady for
Bix weeks' board.

Stuart?Can't yon stand her ?fT any
farther? 3

Secdeigh?Great Scott! no; she's dis-
tant enough already - Raymond s
Monthly.

_

A SCHOOLBOY'S MISTAKE.

Thin Story Contains a Lesson for Teach-
ers as Well us Scholars.

A Brooklyn schoolboj* about twelve
years old was strongly attached to his
tonohor. His mother was poor, and j
the lad never was so fortunate as to

have pocket-money. Rome of his
schoolmates often gave flowers or fruit
to the teacher, and it was a cause of
constant regret that he could not show
his uiTection for her in the same way.

In this frame of mind he was as-
sailed by a terrible temptation. In bis
mother's room he found ten dollars j
that belonged to her. These he stole,
and bought with them handsome pros- ;

I ents that he eagerly presented to the
teacher.

It was precocious folly and speedily
exposed. fr liis mother, missing the
money and knowing that he had been j
in the room, suspected that he had j
taken it. She charged liim with the \
theft. At llrst he attempted to deny j
it, but soon became confused, hung his |
head nnd confessed that be bad want- |
ed to please his teacher by giving her !
presents, and had used it for that pur- j
pose.

His excuse was that other children
gave her presents, and received in re-
turn smiles and thanks, and he never
had a penny so that he could "give her
things," and let her know how much
he lilted her. He did not want the ten
dollars for himself, but only for gifts
for her.

The boy's mother reminded him of
her own poverty, and that the ten dol-
lars could not bo repluced without
weary days of labor and self-denial on
her part. In taking the money ho had
not only become n thief and al-
most broken her heart, but he had
also left her at her wits' end to j

know how she could earn enough to
get food and pay rent that was due.

Hardly any act of this boy could
have been more cruel and heartless

; than his robbery of his hard-working,
care-worn mother that he might huve
the means for rivaling other boys in
giving presents to the amiable teach-

er who had made herself a general
favorite. True sentiment, like charity,
begins at home. It is a sickly and un-
wholesome thing when it involves
those at homo in suffering and dis-
grace.

The boy's crime was the same in
kind as that of embezzlers and de-
faulters who prove false to their finan-
cial trusts, covering up their crimes
until exposure stares them in the face.

Very often their motive for wrong-
doing is ambition to live handsomely,
to entertain their friends lavishly, to
belong to expensive clubs and to drive
fine horses. In the end, their wives
and children have to pay heavily in
misery nnd disgrace for their aelf-in-
dulgencc and crimes.

Older and wiser heads than the
sentimental schoolboy have made the
same mistake of betraying dear ones
at home by yielding to false sentiment
and living beyond their means.?
Youth's Companion.

SIMPLE LITTLE SLED.
Very Popular Among the Hoys of the

Province of Quebec.
Among the young habitan boys of

the mountainous district of Quebec,
C'anuda, a little sled is used which is so
novel and simple in construction nnd
affords such famous sport on the steep
mountain roads that I am certain its
introduction will bo heartily wel-
comed. Any boy can construct one in

THE BLED.

a few moments, and the cost is prac- !
tically nothing.

A good smooth stave from a barrel
having been procured, an upright bunk I
about twelve inches high is securely
nailed to it. On the top of this bunk a j
seat is nailed. This may bo also a
piece of barrel stavo about fifteen
inches long. The sled is now com- j
plcte. The accompanying illustration
will assist my description.

Now for a slide down some small hill
to begin with. Seated on the bunk

rf*" el ?ML I l\Ml)|i

LOOK OUT OF TIIE WAY!
seat, both hands holding the ends of
the seat, and both feet touching the |
snow to help balance the little craft ,
and to steer it,away you go. Such an j
exciting run, such fun, so easily :
guided and controlled, no danger, for a
firm pressure of the feet on the snow |
brings the little craft to a standstill at j
will,and as it weighs but a pound it is I
so easily carried up hill.

I have seen these little sleds used by
boys and girls of five or six years of !
age on the roughest and steepest ;
mountain-sides on the snow-crust, and

I they were always under such perfect
| control that I never heard of an acci-
I dent.

Twenty or more of these little craft
can be made from one barrel with a
pound of three-inch nails.?<.*. M. Fair-
child, Jr., in Harper's Young People.

Ilutl Touted Them.

"We got hardwood stairs in our
house," bragged Jiinraio.

"So've we," retorted Mollie. "I fell
down em last Tuesday, an' they was '

THE COLLEGES.

PRINCETON willdebate with neither
Yalo nor Harvard this year. The sys-
tems of debate in vogue at each col-
lege are so different that it is impos-
sible to find any common ground upon
which to stand.

AT a Lehigh college mooting held to
discuss the subject of either dropping
lacrosse or baseball on account of lack
of funds to support both itwas decidedto make an attempt to raise the money
and to keep both teams.

JOHNS HOPKINS has received a valu-
able collection of fossils from Robert
T. Hill, of Washington, a geologist
connected with the government Tur-vey. The collection contains morothan four thousand specimens and is
considered one of the most complete in
this country.

THE students of Harvard and the
University of Pennsylvania are tocom-
pete for a prize of two hundn 1 and
fifty dollars, offered 1>3t John Ropes,

i of Boston, for the best essay submitted
I by a candidate for a degree in either of

j the above institutions on the subject:
"The Causes of the Russian War of
1812."

ALEXANDER MAZVCK, who died at

London, Canada, on January 27, was
the oldest living graduate of Prince-
ton college, having graduated in 1 i
in a class of forty-three members, By
his death William Clay Wallace, of
Newark, N. J., of the class of 1823, be-

| comes the oldest livinggraduate,

j THE library of Yule university has
just received from llobbins Battell, of
Norfolk, a gift of a richly-bound copy
of the very rare octavo edition of IVr-
oival's poems, prepared for a memorial
of the erection of a monument last
year by a few of the poet's friends over
his grave in Wisconsin.

PRETTY FEMININE CONCEITS.

ONE of the pretty conceits of the day
Is a boudoir made entirely of white
fur. Very large white fur rugs are also
greatly in vogue, and are not expen-
sive, three good-sized goat kins sewn

i together making a reasonably large
! rug.

I A HANDSOME cover for a piano can be
I made by using a square of plain satin.
| with border twelve or fifteen inches
! wide of gold or silver wrought

1 satin. A center of pale gray, with n
i border of still paler gray, or a plain
| yellow center, with gold-wrought bor-

| der, is very effective.
THEelaborate millinery lamp shades

have overreached the mark and arc no
longer considered in the best of taste
by people with pretentions to refined
artistic taste in such matters. The

I softly-tinted, fluted porcelain shades
or the plain ground glass globes toned
down by a simple little silk shade, are
always pleasing.

A BAMBOO lounge gives one cold
chills, but it can be transformed into a
tiling of beauty with small expense.
Get golden brown or dark red cordu-
roy and make tliick-tufted cushions
for the seat and back. They can be
made in sections and tied to the
lounge; then have three or four big
down pillows covered with India silk
to scatter over it.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

THE average term in school days for
the union is 130.

NEW JERSEY has the longest school
! term in the union. 192 days; then Rhode

Island 188, and New York 187.

THE school term in the South At-
' lantic states is only 91 days. 1- lorida
I lias 120, Virginia 118, North Carolina
' only 59.

THE total expenditure for education
in the United States is $138,780,808 a j
year, most of it raised by taxation.

INthe south central states the school
term is 91 days, Kentucky leading (109
days), Texas second (105 days) and
Alabama last (70 days).

THERE are enrolled in the public
schools of this country 18,871,893 chil-
dren, an increase of 28.81 per cent,

sinee 1880, against an increase of 24.80
jn population.

PENNSYLVANIA, lowa, Ohio and Illi-
nois all lead New York?the most pop-
ulous state?in the number of school-
houses.and lowa relatively makesmucli
the best showing. Texas, of course,
leads the south l>y* many a length.

THERE are 219,992 sclioolhouses inthe
United States,and one can well say they
dot every hilltop. Of these 82,142 are
in the South Atlantic and 88,902 in the
south central states.

MISSING LINKS.

THE word captain, so often used In
the'.Bible, simply means oflicer.

AMERICAN pumps are known inChina
and Japan us well as in allparts of Eu-
rope.

TIIE "Georgia thumper" grasshopper
lias a wing spread equal to that of a
robin.

GREEK sculptors often used eyes of
glass or crystal inthe faces of their
statues.

ltoTiiscHiLD requires of his cook n
different kind of soup for every day in
the year.

Moscow is said to have 1.700 "big
bells," the smallest r,f which weighs 15,000 pounds, and the largest 440,770.

.w ? bus employed
thirty-live poor Irish women since 1885in milkinga copy of an old piece ofllayenx tapestry.

FROM MANY SOURCES,

AMERICANS are the host penmen in
the world, and the British come nest

WII.D tobacco, said to be equal to
the real Havana, has been found grow-
ing in Texas.

IN proportion to their size spiders
are seven times stronger than lions,

A YANKEE'S expectation of life is
generally greater than u German's or
an Englishman's.

THE part of the human body least
susceptible to touch is between the
shoulder blades just over the spine.

A ROOT of cassava that measures
seven feet in length and a sweet pota-
to twenty inches in circumference are ;
two products from the faxm of 11. A. 1
Lu&k. near .St. Andrew's Ilay, i'la.

IN A BUFFALO'S HEAD.
A Hunter Kills a Bull with a Charge oi

Kumil Change.
The buffalo of Ceylon carries his

head in a peculiar manner?the horns
thrown back and his inso project ing
on a level with his forehead ?thus se-
curing- him from a fatal front shot.
1 his renders him a dangerous enemy,

as he willreceive any number of balls
from a small gun in the throat and
chest without showing the least dis-
tress. An account of a dangerous en-
counter with this animal is given. The
writer had fired without killing the
buffalo and had not a ball left. With
a stealthy step and a short grunt the
hull advanced upon the 'man, seeming-
ly aware of his helplessness.

"Suddenly a bright thought flashed
through my mind. Without taking my
eyes off the animal I put a double

- " ' dIl4SS^lfc.
'WZ *

"TIIE BULL LAY POWERLESS UPON TIIR

O ROUND."

charge of powder down the right-hand
barrel, and, tearing off a piece of my
shirt, 1 took all the money from my
pouch, three shillings in six penny
pieces and two anna pieces.

"Quickly making them into a roll
with the piece of a rag, I rammed
thorn down the barrel. They were
hardly well homo before the bull
sprang forward. I had no time even
to replace the ramrod, and threw it
into the water, bringingmygun on full
cock at the same instant.

"I now had a charge in the gun
which, if reserved till he was within a
few feet of the muzzle, would certain-
lyfloor him. The horns were lowered,
their points were on either side of me,
and the muzzle of the gun barely
touched his forehead when I pulled
the trigger and three shillings' worth
of small change rattled into his hard
head.

"Down he went and rolled over with
the suddenly checked momentum of his
charge. Away went 11 and I as fast
as our heels would carry us, through
the water and over the plain, knowing
that he was not dead, but only stunned.

"There was a large fallen tree about
half a mile from us whose whitened
branches, rising high above the ground,
offered a tempting asylum. To this we
direct <1 our steps, and after a run of
100 yards we turned and looked he-
hind us. The buffalo had regained
his feet and was following us slowly.
We now experienced the difference of

feeling between hunting and being
hunted.

"IJy degrees the hull's pace slack-
ened and he fell. We were only too
glad to be able to reduce our speed,
but we had no sooner stopped to
breathe than he was up again and
after us. At length, however, we
gained the tree and beheld him
stretched powerless upon the ground
within 200 yards of us."

I'nnpproprintrl Syllables*
In the early days of the gold excite-

ment in California n young German
l'rom Michigan departed for California,
and, after prospecting for awhile,

i settled there. His name was John G.
Almoudinger, and wishing to Ameri-
can icc himsell as much as possible he
applied to the legislature of California
and had his name changed to John G.
Almond. A few days later a man
named John Smith applied to the same
legislature, and after reciting a long
catalogue of the ills to which he was
subject owing to his unfortunately
common name, he said in conclusion:
"And whereas I have noticed that you
curtailed the name f J. (I. Almonding-
er to J. G. Almond and have not dis-
posed of the 'ingcr,' which seems to
l)e lying around loose, I respectfully
request that the same may be added to
my name." The result of this appeal
is not stated.?Youth's Companion.

Why She Didn't Run Away.
A lady who hud reached the time of

life when she began to resent every
birthday as a personal uffront was at-
tending a sewing circle at the parson-
age one day when the cry went up that
there was a mouse in the room. Every
lady in the room, except this one, lied,
screaming. She remained in her chair,
as pale as death. Hearing the uproar
the pastor, who was in his study, came
in to see what was the matter.

"It's a m-m-mouso!" the pale lady
gasped.

"Indeed! And why didn't you run
with the rest? Aren't you afraid of
mice?"

"J am mortally afraid of them!"
"Then why, please, did you stay in

the room?"
"1 was in hopes," the lady faltered,

"that I might be scared out of a year's
growth!"

Tabby Dives <>n Vegetables.

There is a cat in the seclusion of
Hampton Court, England, which has
become a strict vegetarian, certainly
"ii principle, since there is plenty <>f
meat to be had. This eccentric crea-
ture, black from nose to tail, lias taken
for her chief diet scarlet runner beans.
' ucumbers she also likes, and carrots,

if tliey are boiled, while she occasion-
ally nibbles away at other vegetables.
Hut. for some inscrutable reason, this
singular cat will not touch fruit, and,

although she will drink milk, she re-
ject- the bread that maybe mixed with
it Altogether, there is some talk of
taking this queer animal to London to
have the philosophers talk over her.

To Horse and Mule
Owners!

Big stock of

.to Into,
Lap Soles,

Fur lis
and all kinds of Harness.

Complete Harness,
from $5.95 up.

Prices According
to Quality Wanted.

(ieo. Wise,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

CITIZENS' BANK
CF FREELAND,

CAPITAL, - 050,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Illrkbc k, I'iNjpidont.
11. Kootis, Vii-c President.
11. It. ])u\ is, < 'at hitr.
U1uirlea Dusheck, Secretary. ?

T>l UECTOItS.? JOB. llirkbcck, 11. C. Koons,
Thos. Hirkbeck, A. liu wick, John Wagner,
< 'has. Duslieck, John Burton, Michael Zcniuny.

fThree per cent, intere t paid on saving
deposits.

Open <l.tilyfrom a. tn. to .'{ p. m. Saturdays
close at I:.' no >u. Open Wednesday evenings
front 0 to rt.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Cull at No. li Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Keiper's Slecrn Marble Works.
COB. LACKER anil MINESTREETS.

Monuments, Headstones,
selling at c< st for next thirtydays.

Iron and <inlv:tti /. I Fences, Rawed Building
Stones, \N indow < aps, Door bills, Mantels,

Urates, ( . ? ing, i cautery hupp lies.
?III LIP KLlVEll, I'UOV., llazlcton.

LIBOR V/'INTER,
ItStiMlf & (lYSlifi Still.

No. 13 Front Street, Free hind.

'
W
TTI,finest liquor and cigars on sale.Fresh beer always on tap.

I VTOTICK. Notice is lierob.v given, that the
1 partnership lately subsisting between

; William l>. Kline and l)aniel Kline, of Free-
| land. Fa., under the tiriu name ot Kline llroth-
i eis, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Alldebts owing to the said partnership are to be

received by said Daniel Kline, and all demands
on the said partnership are to be presented tohim for payment. William 1). Kline,

Daniel Kline.
Trochoid, Fa., March 31, IWU.

ItF.NT. A large hall on tlrst floor, suit
I able for society meetings, storage room or
tor any purpose that a large building is needed.
Apply to (leorge Maliuky, Fern street.

IJXHI ItF.NT. A house eoatalning six rooms
II and large storeroom; small family pre-
terred: excellent location. Apply to M. ,1.
Moran, Front street, Freeland.

1 OST.?Dir April 13, u silver watch and chain,
I J oil Itidge street, near Luzerne. Finder
will please return it to Tin IUJNK olllee and re-ceive reward.

1./'OK SAI.K. A fresh milch cow. Apply to-1 Patrick McFadden, Centre street.

A Unique Case.
The Vermont state supreme court

met at the state house and render.(l
a decision in the case of the state
vs. John O'Neil, of Rutland, Vt.
The court denied O'Neil's petition,
for an arrest of judgment and sentenced
him to a line of £<>, itK) and two months in

the house of correction.
Ttiis is the most unique case ever be-

fore tlie Vermont courts and has been on
trial for IS years in one form or another.
O'Neil, a liquor dealer in Whitehall, X.
Y., sent liquor to Rutland in jugs. Mo
was arrested in INB3, convicted befor*
Justice Wayne Mailey in Rutland for 4.*>7

offenses and sentenced by Mailey to 28,-
886 days, or over 79 years, in the house
of correction. Defendant appealed to the
county court, when he pleaded guilty of
807 offenses, reducing the penalty to
about 60 years. Me appealed to the supreme
court on the gr und of excessive and un-
usual punishment, but the decision of
the lower court was aflirme I. The case
was then taken to the United States
supreme court on the plea that the Ver-
mont prohibitory law was unconstitu-tional. That court decided that it had
no jurisdiction.

Asking >in Impossibility.
Mi* had eaten at a help-yourself

lunchery. As he stepped up to the
cashier he remarked:

"I see you have a sign which says;
?Tell what you ate.'"

"Yes, sir."
"Well, 1 can't do that."
"Why not?"
"It's impossible,"
"\Y by? Is your memory bad?"
"No; but 1 ate hash."?Pittsburgh

Chronicle-Telegraph.

Another Problem Solved,

( itizen (who likes home-made bread)
?My dear, I hear that the bakers'
trust lias rushed through a law fur- !
bidding women to make their ownbread.

Wife (indignantly) They have, !
have they? 111 show 'em. Here,Maria, run out and get me some yeast, j'
--N. Y. Weekly.

?

7 LEIIIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

I lAnthracite coal used oxclu-U si vely, insuring cleanliness und
">? corn 1 oru

ARRANGEMENT OR PASSENGER TRAINS.
FKH. 11, 1804.

LEAVE F KEEL AND.
S

10
M

4!, ft , ln 1? i4 5Ti,
i !i.\ i \ V . 1 40 Pm' lor "rifton,

and Hazleton.OU>, b J..J a ]?s ;{ 45 455 ? . . .Munch I IIIIIIIC,MI, I , WU, It.tiilohom, Pl'illa.,baston nnd New Vork. 1
*4!]f"f J> y, 'hl',*all'aud iotu<\\\U>] f° r

Buire, 1 ittston and L. and It. Junction.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

11 40 a m nnd .1 i:,,,m ror Drifton, Jeddo, Lum-ber Y urd nnd 1la/clue. '
845 11111 tor Delano. Mahnnov City, Shenan-doah. Sew Yorkand Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50. 7 18, 720, ? 111, 1050. U 5(1 nm, 12 58, 2 10.4 34, 0 .s, s .),, 10 32 pin. from lla/lcton, SB >e '\u25a0ton. umber Y nrd, Jeddound Drifton.
I JO, 11 10, I(J .itt 11 HI, J 111, 4 514, C, !>I, 1033 P ,IJ,friHU DPIIIIIU,MHlinlN> . I uy sliermnuoal'(vlti Nt*w llunrnu I'.r.inclii
12 SH, 40 .- :i.III:2|, I from Now Vork, Has-

ton, 1 liiiiideinhia, I<-i ii.ehcui, Aliontown and
Mnuidi ( hunk.

!? IH, 10 fij a in, 12 .'\u25a0S, 5 40, 0 58. 8 07, 10 02 p in, I
iroin hnMon, i'lula , Bethlehem and Munch
t hunk.

" ?.), Id 41 am, 2 27,0 .*s |> m troin White Tlaveii,
Glen Mi111 nut, \\ 1)1 - p.t .\u25a0? r. l'ittston and L. and
U. JunctioiUvia 11 ig hi.".ml I.ranch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
II:il a m nnd :: I p in. from Hazleton, Lum-ber Vard, Jeddound Drifton.
U HI a in from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Huston.
1101 pm trom Delano and Mahnnny rev inn.For lurthcr information inquire of TicketA^euta - , ? ? ,CIIAS. S. LEE, Gen 1 Pass. Agent

Phila., J'II \u25a0B. 11. WILBIB, Gen. opt. Fast. Div.,
A. W. NONNEMACHKK, Ah.-'t (1. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Ta

IE SIT,II MBS 41 BE
41 BUM HE DISMUTI!

Never in tlie history of Freeland have goods been sold so
j cheap as we are at present selling them. Our buyer, always on
the alert for bargains, with ample cash at command and no re-
strictions, has succeeded in bringing together a stock which em-
braces THE MOST POPULAR STYLES OF THE SEASON,
and our prices never were so low. It has always been our aim

; to give as much for a dollar as possible, but we are now outdoing
all our previous efforts by fully 30 per cent., which will greatly

i benefit you during these hard times if you avail yourself of the
opportunity. Below we quote you a few prices just to give you

l tin idea how cheap we are selling goods. Every article in all de-
j partments is fully as low as the ones mentioned here.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT:
Eight-cent 4x4 unbleached Sheeting, 5 cents per yard.
The greatest bargain we ever offered is this: Very fine fast

color Black Sateen, shot with sprays of pretty flowers, and in
plain white figures also, at 124 cents per yard; never was sold
before under 20 cents.

Forty-cent line Henrietta now 20 cents per yard.
In Capes ai.d Jackets we are offering a $3 Lady's Cape, in one

of the most popular styles of the season, at tlie unprecedented
price of *1.75, colors, Tan, Black and Blue.

Our entire line of Gloves is exquisite.
Our line of Muslin Underwear is immense and prices are

away down.
Such is the way prices range.

IN GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
We have many special bargains.
One of the leading is: Cents' handsome embroidered NightShirts, seventy five-cent value, our price 4!) cents.

CLOTHING:
\ ou never saw such a large stock in the region.
Boys' twenty-five cent Knee Pants, If) cents a pair.
Boys' handsome pleated Suits, in very pretty patterns, a two-

j dollai-value, for si.
Men s all-wool custom-made Trousers, with French waist

bands, $2.25 per pair; actually worth 53.75.
Men's pretty and serviceable Suits, $3.50; would be a value

: at $5.
Men's ten dollar custom-made Suits, now SO.
Men's fancy worsted Suits, custom-made, S3; formerly sl2.
Men's line black Cheviot Suits, bound with pure mohair

I braid, a twelve-dollar value, for SB.
We have goods to suit the most fastidious and prices the

most economical.
SHOES:

Our Oxford Ties have arrived. It is the prettiest line ever
shown in town.

We have also many other kinds.
( hildren s Dongola Shoes, sizes 1 to 5, 25 cents a pairChild's Russet Upper Shoes, with patent leather foxing, 1 to5, 30 cents a pair.
Child's genuine Dongola Shoes, with patent leather tip, Mc-

Kay sewed, s<) cents a pair; sizes 4 to 8.
Child's Pelible Grain Shoes, with Fargo tip, sizes 5 to 117;> cents a pair. Misses' of this kind, sizes 12 to 2, 00 cents. '
Youths' goods Lace Shoes, sizes II to 2, with double and tap

: sole, 75 cents a pair
Ladies' genuine Dongola Shoes, with patent tip, in the new-

est lasts. $1.35 a pair; actually worth $2.
Men's fine Shoes, Bal or Congress. $1 per pair.
Men's Creole Congress working Shoes, made of Ficter & Vo-

gel's genuine Milwaukee oil grain leather, with double and tap
sole. $1.25 a pair; regularly sold at $1.75..

JOS. NEUBIItOER,
P. O. S. of A. Building, - - Centre and Front Streets.

Do fun
Wish UELLMER
To Make Photographer.
i 13 W. Broad Street. Hazleton, Pa.

Handsome CABINETS FOR $2.00 DOZEN

Dpnrinnt 0 Which cannot be beat for
fluoCilL J elegant finish.

RPIIL DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
JL SCUUYI.KILLRAILROAD.

Time tabic in effect September 8,1803.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, HazlaBrook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Head, Koanand Hazleton Junctiou at 000,610 am, 12 10,'4 OH p m, dailyexcept Sunday, and 7 03 a in, 2 3d

]111, Sunday.
Trains leave Drifton for Ilnrwood.Crnnberry,

loinhieken and Deringer at 000 u 111, 12 10 pm,
daily except Sunday; and 7 Oil a m, 2 38 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
llarwood Bond, Humboldt Bond, Oneida anaSheppton at i in a in, 1210, I 01) p ni, dailyexcept
Sin du\; and 03 a in,:>s pm, Sundav.

'1 rains lea\ e Iin/letmi .1 unction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhn-kcn and Deringer at 037 a
01. 1 1 ? p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 47 a m.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, llarwood Bond, Humboldt Bond,Oneida and sheppton at 0 47, 0 10 a 111, 12 10, 4 311
p 11:, daily except Sunday; and 7 41111 in, 308 p
in. Sunday.

Tr. ins leave Deringer forTomhickcn, Cran-
berry, llarwood, Hazleton Junction, Bonn,
lieu\ or Meadow Bond. Stockton, llazle Brook,

Kekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 40, 007 p 111,
daily except Sunday; and 1)37 a 111, 507 p m,

i Sunday.
Tri'liis It.'"v.*Shcppt.m for Olioldn, Humboldtllon.l, llnin it tiil. Oooldu Junolioii. Ilnzlo-

roll .1 iilH'tton II .1 K. 11 11! 7 52, 11. 11l n m, 115,
f... > p in, aily except Sunday; and bl4um, 345pm, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow-Boa. si l ?? Don, iin/j(. Pro ik, Kekley, Jeddoand Drifton at 10 hi a m. r. 2."> p m. daiiv. exeuntV- : 'i"" 1h 1?.rt '? V ni. May.'
ini"- t axc lla/.leton Junetion for BeaverMeadow Boad. stnekton, llazle Brook. Kekley,Jeddo and hnlion at In;, a m. 3 il, a 47, It :J8 p

to, daily, except Sunday;and iOUs a IU, 538 p ni,DUtldilJ.
Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with

electric ears lor Hazleton, Jeanesville, Audeu-
neti and other points on Lehigh Traction Co'*.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 10 am, HazletonJunction at U 10 u m, ami Sheppton at 7 52 a m,
i in p m, connect at Oneida Iunction with L. V,
R. K. trains cast and west.Train leaving Drifton at 0 00 n m. ninkea con-nection at in ringer iiti I'. B. B. train for
>\ likes- Burre, Suubury, llarrisburg, etc.
E. B. COXK, DANIEL COXB,I'reaideut. Superlntendentk


